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Reading : Ezekiel 36:1-23

Text: Matthew 6:10a



We’re so glad you are with us today!

Wonga Park CRC is a church that is committed to helping peo-
ple grow in their faith, one step at a time. We believe people do
this by encountering God in His living word, through prayer, and
in community with other believers.

New here?

We would love to meet and connect with you, so please fill in
your details on the back of this booklet , place it in the offering
bag and one of our team will contact you.

God’s Word

We encourage you to take notes in the place provided, to reflect
on what God has been saying to you, and to discuss it with your
family, friends and children.

Prayer

We have several places in our worship service where we pray.
We would love to pray with you after the service . If you would
like someone to pray with you, please remain in the main audito-
rium and a member of our prayer team will come and pray with
you.

Community

We encourage you to stay after the service for coffee and fellow-
ship. We would love to meet you and get to know you more. We
have a cry room off to the side of the church for parents with in-
fants. During School term we also run a Sunday School for pri-
mary school aged children.
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Order of service

Call to Worship - Welcome

Song -

Song -

Children’s Talk - Nicky Bester

Children’s Song

Offerings—Peter Williams

Reflection song during Offerings

Prayer over Offerings—Peter Williams

Announcements—Peter Williams

Congregational  Prayer—Peter Williams

Song—

Song—

Bible reading— Roger Fernando

Scripture— Ezekiel 36:1-23

Sermon - Hallowed be Your Name

Song -

Close of service — Invitation

Benediction

Song -
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Today Harry Berends will be preaching.

Duty Elder : Peter Williams

Sermon Title :  Hallowed be Your Name

Reading : Ezekiel   36:1-23

Restoration of Israel’s Mountains

36 “Son of man, prophesy to the mountains of Israel and say,
‘Mountains of Israel, hear the word of the Lord. 2 This is what the
Lord God says: Because the enemy has said about you, “Aha! The
ancient heights have become our possession,”’ 3 therefore,
prophesy and say, ‘This is what the Lord God says: Because they
have made you desolate and have trampled you from every side,
so that you became a possession for the rest of the nations and an
object of people’s gossip and slander, 4 therefore, mountains of
Israel, hear the word of the Lord God. This is what the
Lord God says to the mountains and hills, to the ravines and val-
leys, to the desolate ruins and abandoned cities, which have be-
come plunder and a mockery to the rest of the nations all around.

5 “‘This is what the Lord God says: Certainly in my burning zeal I
speak against the rest of the nations and all of Edom, who took my
land as their own possession with wholehearted rejoicing and ut-
ter contempt so that its pastureland became plunder. 6 There-
fore, prophesy concerning Israel’s land, and say to the mountains
and hills, to the ravines and valleys: This is what the Lord God says:

Look, I speak in my burning zeal because you have endured the
insults of the nations. 7 Therefore, this is what the Lord God says:
I swear that the nations all around you will endure their own in-
sults. 8 “‘You, mountains of Israel, will produce your branches and
bear your fruit for my people Israel, since their arrival is
near. 9 Look! I am on your side; I will turn toward you, and you
will be tilled and sown. 10 I will fill you with people, with the
whole house of Israel in its entirety. The cities will be inhabited and
the ruins rebuilt. 11 I will fill you with people and animals, and
they will increase and be fruitful. I will make you inhabited as you
once were and make you better off than you were before.
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Then you will know that I am the Lord. 12 I will cause people, my
people Israel, to walk on you; they will possess you, and you will be
their inheritance. You will no longer deprive them of their children.

13 “‘This is what the Lord God says: Because some are saying to
you, “You devour people and deprive your nation of chil-
dren,” 14 therefore, you will no longer devour people and deprive
your nation of children. This is the declaration of the
Lord God. 15 I will no longer allow the insults of the nations to be
heard against you, and you will not have to endure the reproach of
the peoples anymore; you will no longer cause your nation to stum-
ble. This is the declaration of the Lord God.’”

Restoration of Israel’s People

16 The word of the Lord came to me: 17 “Son of man, while the
house of Israel lived in their land, they defiled it with their conduct
and actions. Their behaviour before me was like menstrual impuri-
ty. 18 So I poured out my wrath on them because of the blood
they had shed on the land, and because they had defiled it with
their idols. 19 I dispersed them among the nations, and they were
scattered among the countries. I judged them according to their
conduct and actions. 20 When they came to the nations where
they went, they profaned my holy name, because it was said about
them, ‘These are the people of the Lord, yet they had to leave his
land in exile.’ 21 Then I had concern for my holy name, which the
house of Israel profaned among the nations where they went.

22 “Therefore, say to the house of Israel, ‘This is what the
Lord God says: It is not for your sake that I will act, house of Israel,
but for my holy name, which you profaned among the nations
where you went. 23 I will honour the holiness of my great name,

which has been profaned among the nations—the name you have
profaned among them. The nations will know that I am the Lord—
this is the declaration of the Lord God—when I demonstrate my holi-
ness through you in their sight.
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Sermon Notes
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What’s happening this week at WPCRC

Sunday 7th August -Worship Service 10 am (in person and online)

Setting up your home for spiritual success—7.30 pm

Tuesday 9th August— Pastoral Care meeting at Church—7pm

Session meeting 8pm at Church

Thursday 11th August - Wise Women of Wonga Bible Study at Church

10am for 10.30 am

Prayer meeting at church 7.30 pm

Friday 12th August - Super Dash Youth and Parents group

7.30pm—9.30 pm  at church

Sunday 14th August—Worship Service 10am (in person and online)

AGM—Straight after Church

Setting up your home for spiritual success—7.30 pm

-
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Please pray

What is love if it be not fiery? What are prayers if the heart be
not ablaze? They are the battles of the soul.”
– Samuel Chadwick

As we go into the coming week let us daily pray;

That we will never lose sight of the fact that the Lord is with us,
loves us and wants to bless us for all eternity.

The L will guide you continually, giving you water when you are
dry and restoring your strength. You will be like a well-watered
garden, like an ever-flowing spring. (Isaiah 58:11 NLT)

Give praise and thanks to the Lord our God for his strength and
continual presence in every part of our lives, especially the difficult
ones.

Give thanks to the Lord that Lorensz Stork is home again from
hospital and that things are progressing as they should.

Please pray for Chris and Sara Pretorius as they struggle to
overcome the effects of covid, pray that they will soon be well
again. Pray also for all those of our church family struck down with
covid that none will have long lasting complications.

Please pray for the ‘Setting up your Home for Spiritual Success’
course starting this Sunday night, pray that it will be a success and
that all those attending will be greatly blessed by it.

Please pray for our nation and our governments, pray for wisdom
as there is a push by the female members of parliament to further
the cause of abortion. Pray that instead there will be a move
against it.
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Please continue to pray for our brothers and sisters in India. At least
30 people were imprisoned in India during May because of their
faith. According to persecution watchdog, International Christian
Concern (ICC), the arrests were justified by filing charges of forced
conversion. In one incident a mob of radicals broke into the home
of a local pastor, who was praying with his family, and beat him be-
fore handing him over to police. The police then imprisoned him
under the charge of “deliberate and malicious acts against another
religion”. Anti-conversion laws, adopted in 11 Indian states, are of-
ten used against Christians as it allows authorities to jail them with
little regard for due process. “We have arrived at a critical juncture,
where practicing faith of our choice is equated as crime and pun-
ished accordingly,” a local Christian leader told ICC. “We need to
be alert and prepared to face the challenge; almost every pastor
and leader is targeted in Uttar Pradesh.”

In another incident, a group of ten young radicals interrupted a Sun-
day service where 40 Christians were praying and worshiping. An
eyewitness told ICC that the group recorded videos while harassing
the congregation and also stole the pastor’s Bible and shoved him
to the ground. The pastor was arrested under anti-conversion laws.
“We are scared to even conduct small group prayers that can be
framed as forcible conversions,” a house church pastor told ICC.
“Our lives are in danger, as Christian identity could put us behind
bars, we don’t see any way out, only God can intervene.” Jeff King,
president of ICC, said: “India’s anti-conversion laws are not a means
to protect religious freedom, but rather a mechanism for the gov-
ernment to oppress and punish religious minorities. “India claims to
be the world’s largest democracy, yet shamelessly violates human
rights. We pray for the Indian Church and for the injustice to come
to an end.”
Source: Premier Christian News

Next Prayer meeting:

Thursday 11th August at 7.30 pm
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Giving— Our giving is an act of Worship

“For you know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though He
was rich, yet for your sake He became poor, so that you by His pov-
erty might become rich” 2 Cor 8:9

In our church we have two offerings every Sunday. The first goes
toward the ministry of this congregation.

The second offering goes toward various Christian causes. This
week our second offering will go towards the work of  Middle East
Reformed Fellowship

If you would like to support this work you can do so in several
ways.

In Church giving—Simply add your offering to the bag

Or bank transfer BSB 063 167 ACC 1015 8356

If using bank transfer please indicate whether it is for the first offer-
ing “Sun 1” or second offering “Sun 2” in the reference line.

Or you can give online via our Church app:

https://wpcrc.org.au/give

Coffee Roster

Today : Leon & Anjali de Beer

Next week : Neil & Nicky Bester
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8th August –Neil Bester

11th August—Anne Keegel

12th August—Alison Horner

13th August—Matin Van der Merwe

14th August—Mari Van Staden

Second Offering

Middle East Reformed Fellowship:

Middle East Reformed Fellowship (MERF) is an evangelical

Christian missionary organization which serves in the Mid-

dle East, North Africa and Asia on behalf of Reformed and

Presbyterian Family of Churches and believers worldwide.

Our work is bearing fruit for the Kingdom of Christ among

the twenty-two nations of the Arab League and other Mus-

lim areas in Africa and Asia. MERF strengthens national

churches

with ministries of evangelism (reaching Muslims with the

Gospel via broadcasts, websites and literature).
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This is an invita on to the next big event we are running: Se ng up
your home for Spiritual Success. This will be a 5 week workshop on
the various parts of our regular lives and how we can purposely
choose habits that can either help or hinder our spiritual lives. Each
evening we will consider two habits in our lives and how we might
alter these habits to support our spiritual growth. We will be looking
at things like how we wake up, how discipline works in our home,
how we eat as families, our marriages, how we see work and play
etc.

Running for 5 Sunday nights, star ng tonight through to the 4th of
September. This will run from 7:30pm each night. I would encour-
age everyone to come along for this as I believe this  will make a
massive difference to your spiritual life. Check your emails for regis-
tra on details and l look forward to seeing you all there!

Pastor Chris
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Growth Groups

We believe that Growth Groups are the lifeblood of a disciple
growing church community. We have several growth groups that
meet during various times throughout the week. Each Growth
Group is similar in that we meet together to pray for non believers
and for each other, we study scripture and we support one another.
We would love each of our members to be a part of a growth
group. If you would like to join please contact our administrator by
emailing admin@wpcrc.org.au

Monday night (online) Monday night (online)

Contact :Herman Linde Contact :Lynette Pretorius

0411 069 808 0423 889 912

Wednesday night Wednesday night (online)

Young Adults Contact: Chris Pretorius

Contact: Kasha Schubert 0423 889 913

0450 012 177

Wednesday night Thursday mornings

Contact:  Adri Bennie Contact: Wendy Harrison

0425 727 949 0407 801 630

Friday night Parent Group

Contact : Neil Bester Contact: Martin van der Merwe

0425 569 149 0458 908 148
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Contact

If you would like further information about anything you have
heard today please contact

Pastor Chris Pretorius 0423 889 913

or our

Church Administrator—Michelle 0488 777 517

Or we have a full list of Contacts on the Bulletin Board in our
Church Foyer.

Deacons

Our Deacons  help to serve our church and the wider commu-
nity both practically and financially. Financial gifts for the Dea-
cons are always appreciated and will go towards supporting
people in and outside of our congregation.

To make an offering to the Deacons account details are as

follows

BSB: 063-167 Acc. 1015 8372

Joy van Veen Dale Reed

0409 199 840 0412 216 300

Sandra Stork

0418 592 206
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Thank you for joining us today

———————————————————————————–——————————————————–——

Connect with us

Your name :

Contact number :

Contact email :

Our Goal is God Himself, not joy nor peace

nor even blessing, but Himself, God

Oswald Chambers

Love is something

more  stern and splendid

than mere

kindness

C.S. Lewis

Your Kingdom come.

Your will be done on
earth as it is in heaven

Matt 6 : 10


